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FARM LOANS
Money! Money! Money!
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PALATIAL HOME

U'o win nffer one of the best home In the very bent location In Tulni.
Thl property cnniitstii of n hlsh corner lot 100x140, beautifully ternud
Hid nodded nnd shade trees set out making a very Httrnrtlvo surtotindluK f'ftin' flue home now about rendy for orrupnno. ,
Tho flrt floor has ery large Hvlnc and dlnlnK rooms, mm mnin, kitchen
and breakfast room, all artlBtlenlly decorated by expert New York Uoou-iHto-

and to say the least It Is superbly finished.
'Hie second floor consists of three ery lsiEe airy bedrooms and larim
Rlassed-l- n sleeplnft porch, tile bath With shower, finest of flxtuies, law
tuedlelne cabinet with bevel plate mirror door; ample clothes ami linen
closets, Krcnth dnois. exuulslte decorations of soflesl tones as pleaslnR to
the eje m an thttttf we have ever seen. In nil the bedrooms; lai'Ko hull,
beautiful Htitlrwny lending from alcove In living room.
There are three fireplaces on the second floor all as pretty as can be and
the fixtures for lighting are selected to hnrmonUe with tho decorations In
each room.
The sun room has fireplace with gas Ihkh, Wench doors and windows
built solidly on eveiy side of thin room and opening on two streets. The
living room Is finished In a rich brown bromie of antl(Ue design, done In
richness unonnallcd In Tulsu. Tho flreplaro In this room Is a real beauty
and will be a Joy forever to any housewife.
The kitchen Is leplete with conveniences, having large cabinet of latest
and most convenient design, finest of plumbing, clstorn water In tho
kitchen as well as city water.
lireakfast room convenient und pretty nnd ample size; screened In rear
porch; Inside entranco to basement, toilet und lavatory In first floor
and basement.
Double garage with two modern servant rooms above, solid concrnto tlrlvo-wa- y,

pnrtcochre of massive design to match house.
This home Is built of mat brick selected with rare, and every part of tho
house has the appearance of substautlablllty and permanence.
We will show this property by apoplntnuMU and glvo further Information
as to pi Ice and terms on personul Interview, Ask for

E. G. CUNNINGHAM
AT I'HONKS OHAlii: 1070. OSACi: B52

MUST SELL AT ONCE BEAUTIFUL
TWO-STOR- Y NORTH SIDE HOME

This home wjs built one year ago for a home and nothing but the best
material used, sex en rooms, hardwood floors throughout, extra largo living
loom extends full width of house, large gray brick mantel, very expensive
lighting fixtures, beautifully decorated. Wench doors, lots of built-i- n

features; four bedrooms, tile bath, full size basement with two entrance;
stationary laundry tubs; full size lot. Vuu uro auro to liko It and the, prlco
Is only IS, 500; some trims.

LEONARD & LIVESA Y
piio.sm: ckdak i tsa-as- r.

91S MAYO ItliDO. IU;SIDKN"Ci: CUDAR 1 IS

BRICK HOME

On Nineteenth In Maple Kldgc; corner lot. garage, for four cars.
This properly has every modern convenience for a home. Full sl.o base-
ment, heating plant, laundry, three beautiful tile bathrooms; four sleeping
rooms and sleeping porch: center hall, living, dining, breakfast room,
kitchen anil sun parlor; beautiful decorating. The t.amo us new. Will sell
furnished or unfurnished. If you want to favo $15,000 In tho purchase of
a complete homo with Ilia best of furniture and complete drupcrios, hoc
us at once,

BLAIR BROTHERS
019 UNITY HUlI-iDIN-

Close to pavement, close to street car,
close to school, surrounded by beautiful
homes

high, dry and sightly. Priced right on

terms of $50 down and $15 per month.

AEB0TT
Phone 1GG1

Am

M

a WE
Robinson Bldg.

Map! IRMg

A 11

A very beautiful eight-roo- m homo, modern in every way,
built-i- n features to your heart's content, furnace heat, sta-
tionary tubs, garage and modern sen-ants- ' quarters. The
price is $1G,o00 with SC&OO cash. This is worth today
$20,000.

llnmcH 210 DANIEL BLDG.Osaso S: 10
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REAL ESTATE VALUES

In the vicinity of the iWred Heart Catholic church real estntn values have
nn doubt mnde the most wonderful advancement of any portion of the city.
This la the result of the unusually high-clas- s recent Improvements In that
Portion of Tulsa and to the natural advantage afforded In this set Hon of the
city. The progress of this locality Is no longer contingent upon schools,
churches, transportation, iwivlng, water, sewer, etc. The location, together
with these advantages make It now and will alwms make It a dlsllnotlvely
residence district. It is adjacent to Hroadmoor and Terrace Drive, Swanlilte And Hutiset Drive and Maple Hldgc and yet the price nf the property
around Itorltfnnl and Fifteenth street Is much lower than In any of theurroiindlng additions. v arc offering for Immediate sale the noithcnslr.omer of Sixteenth and ltorkford for a few days only at $ 1 1 .Aon. ami Wltl
pay ngents a full commission but they must first get our permission to
show the Interior of the house. 1,ot Is 10(1x150; modern eeii-roon- i, two-Btor-

houw and Btirnge. Phone us for appointment to show proper!)
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A
I'lieso tracts are just the right size for the man who wants to build an at
tractive little home near the suburbs, with plenty of room to grow fruits, vege-
tables, flowers, etc.
Perhps never again will you have the opportunity to buy acre tracts at any-
thing near these figures. This is your opportunity, but you will have to act
iuickly for the number is limited and they will be closed out in a short time.

I You can buy here now with the absolute assurance that the property will ad
vance in value and should you care to sell in a few months, you can do so at a
very nice profit. Rich black soil makes those tracts an ideal place for garden- -

it.. . mm... i i:.... :.. ..i i i i.i.. i .. tmy. t in: lueuuuw iti aiau vur.y hum ruiMU, iiuiug uuhl oi
Lewis avenue and north ol the paved highway to Rose
Hill.

m Casrs aft Y w Service u ton

5 Discount

Call an appointment today and choose your tract while best
are yet to be had.

There will never be

another land crop

Get your slice of the

earth today

fipuv ttvuvyo

for
Cash

for the

increasing values east of the city make
these tracts a fine investment as well as an at-

tractive home site. You owe it to yourself to

see this. Phone for an appointment.

218-1- 9 Bldg. Phono Osage 7853 or Osage 5088

Lorraine Drive
Open to the Public Today

This Beautiful Addition is the best buy on the
market today

WHY?
Because it is among the best restricted eastside addi
tions. '

It is restricted to make and maintain a good residence place.

The Paving NOW runs to the addition.

The price of extra large lots is only $200 to $690.

860 Dwini
nig i

Steadily

NOW

Security

located

BecailSC 'ne sma" sum f $50 will start you on a profitable invest
ment and you can pay the balance at $15 per month.

This addition can't last long at our prices and terms, so if

you want a choice location get there early.

Go east out Admiral and Federal paving until you come to
our sign, then turn to left up the newly graded street into
Lorraine Drive. All the lots have tags with lot number and
price. Tear card off the one you want and bring to our of-

fice, or phone us and we will take you.

Powers -- Trusty Inv. Co.
1007-- 8 Daniel Bldg. Phones Osage 816-552- 8


